
AN UP-TO-DATE STOVE
Do you realize there is no longer any reason why
vou should use a coal range? Oil is eheaper than coal; it

is liehter and easier to handle, and gives an intense
heat Provided Vcu have the right stove, oil is more

economical, clcancr and fcss trouble. Have you seen the

Keto Vcr/ectioix
WlC 14 BLL E aFXA !¥L t

Oil Cook-stove
The accompanying illustration gives you only a rough Idea of

its appearance. You really can't appreciate it until you either
use it yourself, or talk to aorneone who hia used it. It does everything that

. coal ranjo will do-exccpt heat the room. The New Perfection Oil Cook-
* Stove will do anything, from beating a

kettle of water to cooking a course

dinner, but it won't heat a room. I
doesn't "amell," it docsn't smoke. It
can't get out of order. Light it and it

is ready. Turn it down and it ia out.

Only a''.;omanwho knows the trouble
of carryinrf coal and cooking in a hot
kitchen can appreciate what it means to

have a clean, perfect stove that will
cook cnything, boil, bake or roast, and

yet won't heat the kitchen. How is it

tJone? The fiame ia controlled in tur-

quc -tc-blue cnamel chimneys, and
d sgaiaat the bottom of pot, pan,

kettle or oven, and only there. The
tcs cxr.ctly where itis needed

.and nov/ncre elce. With thia stove

you. kitchen ia cool.
The niclxl finish with the brlght b'.ui'

Of the chimneys niakes the stove orna-
rr.pntsil an<J attractive. Made with 1, 2
c:id 3 burners; the 2 and S-burner

l enn be had with or without
Cabinet.that the nams-ptui'-

rcads "New K¦ffe,.tlor^.,, rprfrywhorn-; If not »t youra, wrlt* for
',,il," !:candtaSKUcrottlM

Starfisrd! 0^2 Company
t'.rli

The New Perfection, Sold by Eliiott, 428 King St
One- hurncr. 15.00. Two Mirntr, 17.25. Thrcc hurncr. »9.50.

my23 lm and Cabincti Lm..

Nlodero and Up-to-date in Every Respect

Corner King and Roya! Streets

Capital, $100,000
n

Depositors in *he Savings Henartmcnt are re- *

quested to brtng in their as early as jjj
convenient and have the interest due April 1
entered in the same.

| We Solicit Your Banking Business
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First National Bank
of Alexandria, Virginia

OFFICERS
G. L BOOTHE. Prcsidcnl WARFIELD. Cashier
M. B. HARLOW. Vice-Presideni J J.GRBBN.Asssttaat Cashier

fc GARDNER L. BOOTHE
DIRECTORS

BENOIT BAER. JR.
M B. HARLOW

FRANCIS I. SMITH

GEO. E. WARFIELD
JAS. F. MUIR
WAI.TER ROBERTS
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bankwith I irntus. its atlcquate equlpment o
ffl :.n<l i',, ,i,ii, ¦. sollelt h.ah i n t ulera
I and Individual* on the Im'mi I it with'Mtunttiianl o
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L1ABIL1TIES
taplUrd.¦¦-.1100,000.00
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BARGAINS
ln Ladies' Tan Calf, aiso Golden Brown Vice

Oxfords for This Week.

Aa we are detetmincd to cloac out all brokcn lot- rctfardlsM of cost. We have a

fcod many small siics: alao narmw widthn. amonf them; w e have some broken
lota in black; also White Canvasi 0*fords which we will scll at the same

sscrifice prices. Ccme early ar.d loofc them over.

KATZ, 400 KING STREET.

THOS W. ROBINSON

Makes The Best Concrete
For Sale by GEO. H. ROBINSON'S SONS,

|A!.! ' \ A

LkesJersla Cesnent, Llrni Hsir. Calelned Plssh r W.ill I'hn-tor. TorraCotta 8ewer
tnd Ptue Lining, Fire Brieka, l Ut t'by, <fcc
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CLOTHING
The kind that's right,
you always find here for
father, son or brother.
We also make to or¬

der, you know the

MANHATTAN
SHIRTS
We received another
shipment. They areele-
gant.

Kaufmann
Bros.

402-405 King Street.a

fcAAftS^^-S^Sfi^SS^fi^S^S-SS«SSfi^ >£J
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Watch tlie Watch
bought heresad >,<<u'll *er. i time-

picce as reliablc a'the sun. Evcn
our least expensrve watehoj are

w-arranted timckcepers and we

atand ready|i,> make the <.'t;aran-

tee good. Rcliibility is the watch-
word of this More. It appl,
Oflly t<< i,iir Watches BUt . " every
artiele of jcwelry w e handic. I ><r

traah you miist tfo clscwhcrc.

H. W. WILDT & SON, Jewelers.
106 NORTH ROYAL STREET. RF.I.L PHONE W.

B9TABUSHED i«ro

THE RAMMEL CAFE
Offers ALL THE SUMMER DELICACIES

BOTH PHONES

Finest Table Wincs, Clarcts and Burgundies
all the Summcr.

PARK AGNEW. Proprietor.

Tlie Bromifaw Brick Oo.
Building, Paving and

Sewer Brick.
Frontand Building Sand
WORKS: Hunting Creck.

Telephone 107.

The Best ..i Everythlng.

William's Empress
Floating Bath Soap
6 cakes for 25c

TAMS PHARMACY,
616 King Streot.

SPECIAL SALE OF

Burt Shoes Below Cost.
ilavtng purehased al ¦ greal Baerifleea

large l<>t of this high grade sboe srlll
sell 94.00, f .0Oand8U.0Ugradea while they

ii the rldlouioufl price ^>^ OO
L. Rosenblot, 923 Kint? vSr.

BPJLD1NG MATER1 .LB
>i MM.MII.I"

Henry K. Field & Co.,
Bueeeaaors to

.1. .siAii H. D. 8MOOT.

LUMBER and MILLWORK
OF ALL KlNHs.

Lumber, Ccment and Plaster.
titlleeauil Yard H">\. I'nioii BtaWUt
Faetory No. 111 N Lee -ti.. t

Ifatertal Dellvered FREK ln the eity.

ADM1XI8TRAT0RS NOTK
inj: quallned aa admlnlatral

the eatate ofthe tate Mrs. FRAN( B8 A
MILLSR, all peraona Inaebted to said
f.Hiati- ant requested to ntake protnpl
payroent, nnd all personi navlng ehtlmi
agalnat sale estate are roqueeteuto pro-
sentthesame properlj eertlfled for aet-
tlement. OARDXEF J. BOOTHE,
ji-iilot Aletandrhv Virginia.

Virginia Military Institute
"THf WCBT fOtNT OT THS BOWTH"
Cotiegiatc and trchnlcat couraea comblned

with the rlfi.i di-eipnae of un army poal,
Virginia Cadcta tuliton frre.

. a.lnjUn, Va. ess. £. W. NICH0L8, Supt.

FIFTY VFAUS KXPKU'FNi _ 01
w OLD M 9n

Mrs. Winstow-Suothinjr Syrup is the
pi.-eriptiotl of one ofthe Irest female
phjaleiaaa and numea la the Dnited
State% aud baa beea u-.d for nfiy yeara
srMh ncver-failin^ aoew -- by natlllOSM 01
mother-lor their ehihlr. n It reli.-v,-
ihe child fr.mi pain. eurea .liarrl-,,.-a
griping in the bowels, and wind eolie.
By giving health to tbe child it rests the
motner. Twenty-five centa a bottle.

TO IHE

Owners of Dogs!
M i S )R\H 'I'l'li I..

Alcxamlria. \ a., June ll. l!»10.
All peraoox, ownini or intendlng i<<

k, .,m anlmal <<i Ihe dog or canine
mldi ornc lortrard nn or before

,11 si. w i.\ n iii.iiiii. idio,
aml lake Kiii i lleense for the samc from
the Audltor. After the 30th <<l June :«11
peraona ownlug or liarborlnir-tloira wlth-
oul ili<- requlred lieense are subjccl to a
flnc n* the laws on tlie subjeel reqtilre <<i
13.00 ,,r ( .'<<

< ornpfaUnl has been fre puentlj made
that manj peraona fh.il to take <<nt thalr
lioense,and thal otbers pej <<i) one <<r

two il<<;,'^ when owning and harborlns,
more, or who send such dogs away dur-
Ing the - n in in. i- montha and hring them
back ln the t'lll.
Attention has been called to thi* eva

-inii of the law, and policemen will re¬
port all such cases, and fines can be ini-
posed iipon thoae « ho Bill t<< taKc oul
tlcensv* atVr trial In the Police < ourt

n ,ir,i,r i,, :<\ ,,i,l :h)\ mlstakespersons
who make apullcation Ibr lleenws would
do well i" wrfte theirnameesnd number
of residence, Rtreet te., oa :i eard or
paper a hen maklngapplloatlon for their
lieeniw - i<, the Audltor.
Attention i- alao called to the Bsel that

uhili- the naji nii'iii ofa lieense lax i- re¬

qulred by the laws ofthe <ii.\. whether
.i dog Ls kopf <<ii Ihe premlses of the
owncral -ill tiincs or not, j <'i the paj
m, ni of ii<-h t;i\ rtoes n,it sutitle
tbe ilii^' to the imreslrleted use
of the streets and alleya "f tbe
eity, i«>tii daj and nlght, r,>r it i-.
provided by ma that: "The aJayor, in
nddition,atanj nnd all times, inbfsdls-
cretion, by proebtmatlon, shall deelnre
tiiMt :ill sueh <l<i:.'^ aaalMre i<-.'ii~<<( shall
i.>eurely muxzled, and If anj aueh
dogs be r,>uii<l running :it large during

<,r sueh proelamai.
without tbe requlred inuuue thej shall
beseixed by the police force <<r other

n- dealgnataa by the Mayor for
sueh purposes andconveyetltoa suitabie
place and destroyed."

i i:i-.!>. ,t. i-aik. Mayor.
Tbefollo VI w

ihe Lleense Law: *<>ii even
lesaof sex, one doQjurand fflty cents."

jel

FERTILIZERS
.Ioiin p. Roenteow,- Oao 8 m u

Preaident I ir>.

Alexandria Fertilizer and
Ciiemical Company,

m vm-i ,< 11 aanta ot

Fertilizers, Fertilizer ilaterials and
Sufphuric Acid,

Ask your dealer for the Alexandria
Pertillaerand C'bemleal tVx's Produets

Capacity: 50.000 tons per annum.
Prfnoess Street and Pcatoraae River
Wharf. indrta, Vlnrlnla.

RICHARD H. WATTLES
Manufacturer of

FERTILIZERS
ovrn r ,i\|i -i,.i:t> 11VI17 K, Rovvi. «i.

Deiler in Hardware. Paints. Agricul-
tural Implcmenu. Vehicles.Harnes*.

Field and Gardcn Seeds.
WAasRocao, boctb trsnoa anun

i.im; 01 -oiTin.n\ i:\n.w o

Also Grain, Hay, Straw
andall kindsof MiilFeed
Witlalway- keep in -toek thehighest'grade of theaeartleh¦>.

HURSDAY feVKKINO, tt NK M

Both Expert In Logic.
'.T,,in." s.id b father to his son,

wbose school reimit abowed him to
iave i.een nn i.iie young scamp, "what

.: been stllih Ing this tenil?"
"I.o^ie, father," replied Toni. "1

Mfl prove you are uot here now."
"Indeed! How so?"
"Well. you niust be either at Rome

)r olsewbero."
"Certninly."
"You nre not nt Rome?"
"No."
"Then you must be elsewhere."
"Just KO."
"And If you are elsewhere y.ai clear-

ly cnn't be here.
Por anawer the father took up a

:ane that lay tiear nnd laid it Hmnrtly
icroaa hia aon*a back.
"Don'tr* eiied Toni. "You are hurt-

Iiij; me."
"Not at all. You have Just proved

foiK-lu.sivclv that I am tmt here, so I
can't he BUrttng you."

Before his Btern parenl had quite
ilotie with him Toin felt tbat there
i.iit. t be. after all, fl 0BW BOUMrWbetW
In his louic.-London Tit-BltB,

a Creeping Kafflr.
The snu was s'-i'iln;; brr.litly down

nn ihe i. :.u.i, and nnder a large
will.Mv tree ii ni'¦¦.ber of roolbekl
Butall, red beaked birda were feedlng
Bnddenlj a Kafflr appeared and fell on
his kneea aboul t"ii yard.; behind tbe
blrd. He crepl B yard iiearer, but lf
I bad ool been watehlng him w~y
e|o>e!y 1 enili.l have BWOrtl that he did
not m.ive. Tbe man Beemed to be all
111 OUe pleee He lno\r.| eliilrelv, Ilol
in s-ei-tliuiM of liliees nnd legfl BUd ..ll'llis

and npper body Tben be wluked at
eeitain was he nf the suceess

of bia explolt. i am certahi some of
ihe binls B8W this all, n figure, yet BO

Imperceptlble were his motrona (hal
tbej did le.t Bospecl be was a bnmaa

an.1 a f.-e. Nearer .-ind ueai
ln- drew. Buddenlj be lay Bttll,
iu- d tbe dl itance w ltb his eye, aud
tben, w itb a llgbtnlng _oll. n, be
in Ii bed fot ward and gral ed

blrds aroae, atarmed. Bhrleklob sbrlit*
al| bul one. And that one was llut

terlng, lerrlned and belpteaa, ln tbe
Kafflr'a bnge band. l.< bdon Btandard

A Rnilroad Man's Dream.
Rallroad inen ar* sir >u lc on dream

One moruiug an engineer cerho dnwn
to tbe I'.iii: in ister's«.:;».-*-and jlectoretl
Ibfll he would doI go out on his run

tli.it morulus aud saked for t
IIm superfor asked blai wha# t!t<< trou¬
ble was, ;ii.«l a i' .¦¦ he aaid Ibal he
bad had -i dream in Ihe rrbrbt thal
(roubled him he waa laughed at and

forl was uinde tn luduce him to
take lils run out. Bul be refused and

[ed to t- ii hi dream.
"I drcnuied 11 t nlght thal mjr brotb

nr sraa ii <i Iu a bend ou rolllsion
in'.ir Topeka," be said, "and later I
drenmed thal <<i<l 008 blew np." I
OM «as his roglne, he reslsted th<

laughter <<f his frienda and would n<<t
take ber <<iit. and another man was
senl for t<< iske ibe Job
Thal afterneon tbe b ller of 008 ea

ploded <<n tbe road, killlng tlie sub
stllute engineer and the Qreman. A
week later the englncer'a brotber
killed iu a roltbdon, as be bad dream-
,i i !blcago inier Ocean.

The Skin of My Teeth.
ln the book <<f Job appear tbe seu

hsnre, "i am escsped with the sklu of
my ti-etii," whicb is moderuised "by
the skln <<i" my teeth" and glvea the
idea of a narrou saeape, one so close
as to be Just by tbe IhJckncsa <<f tbe
skln <<ii tbe teeth, whicb is ao thin
tbal n<< mlcroscopbri has jret been sble
to f l ii al it. "Tn <ast ln the teeth"
ntsans to tbrow deflanl reproacbes or
insiiits apltefully, aa one would easl ¦
stone nt tbe esposed teeth of a marl-
Ing dog. "Ti.oth nixl nuil" deuotfs Ibe
manner of an actloe fail of freuzlcd
fnry, typlfied by blting and scratcbiug.
ms when two belllgerenl <'ats make the
fur By.

Court Trains.
At tbe eoronatlea of Queen AdeJetde

that la.iy's traln tore Itaelf away from
tbe bodlee, rakfng part of tbe Intter
with It. When Fli/abeth of Au itrlu
enterel I'aris lo inarry I'harle-; IX
her traln waa aeventy feet iu»g and
greatly admired by tbe people Elha
i.eth of Valola wore n traln bIs yards
long, wbich was cartfed after ber bj
genUemen aa abe daaced, bfary, rjueen
of Bcota, I¦¦< said to have worn ¦ twelve
yard traln a> halls. aiao carried by a

gentleman..Pall Mail Uagaalna

A Heavywrlght.
"Ali.l theii," she said in teliing Of

th.- romantlc epfeode, laba sprang to
his Bl ms."
"She did?"
"Of c< iir-e. I>o you doubt If?"
"Oh, ao," iie i.-jilleil, "but after sce-

Ing her I <an't help tblnklug that lt
iiuist have Jnrred Liui qulte a blt.".
L'blcago Post.

Today.
If rotj made nilstnkes yesterday, for-

get tbem. No strenjrth wuh STsf hajflf,
upon coutlnued rpgret. Todny Is the
result of ratterdfjr, but lt bj more Iiu-
portnnt to remember that tomorrow ls
the result of today.

Miaundarctood.
Mrs. ttoyle.One of my anecstors

was a siguer of the Declarntion of In-
depeudetice. Mrs. Doyle.Whose dl
vorce decrce dld be slgn?-New York
Press.

His Lady Nieotins.
Mndge-What Dsakes you thlnk Char-

|SJ* has a tobaeCO hearf? Mmjnrle.
lie st-pms to ctire tnore for his old
pipe than hc docs for rue..Judge.

Better a wltty fool thnn a foollflh
rlt..Sbakespenre.

If you are not -atisfied afte.r using
tfing to darectiona twoHhirda ofa

bottle Of ChamlM-rlaiii's Sb.mai h and
Liter Tal.IeK you ean have y..ur tnoii. y
1-a.k. Tln- tabl.-i-.l.-iin-e and javfgo-
rate the storna.-h. improve tln dige-tion.
repulate tbe boWBJBB, GJve them a trial
and get well. Sold by \V. F. Creighton
and Richard Gibson.

The Kaffirs Thought It a Joka.
I once took some Katlirs from their

¦lesolate hotnes in the more dcsolate
|orgap beyotid the ni«<untain raugcs to
the more civilized south. Like uiost
..avages, they lookcd with stupld ln-
aTfferenCe at tbe inarvels ahout thtm,
uiil once ouly were they exclted by an

Incident which opcned their eyes to
what they consldered a most extraor-
tlinary and unnatural state- of tlilngs.
They were descendiug a road when

one of them chanced to retnark that
he was hungry, and the Engllsh
"8ahlb" bougbt bim somo food at a

wayslde sbop. Tho Kafflr saw the
money cbauge hands.
"How Is thls?" he luqulrcd ln sur-

prlse. "Do you have to pay for food
ln thls country?"
"Ocrtalnly."
"What a country!" crled the tnan lu

iimazement. Then, after ponderlng
nwhile, he contluued dotihtfully: "Sup-
posc a man had no money In thls
rountry. Ho might starve."
"it ls qnlte imssiblc."
The Kafflr ahook wltb uncontrol-

lable mugbter. It was tho host Joko
he bad erer beard. Be then expUbv
p,l the ridicutoes system t<> his com-

panlous, and they nmred ln ohorus.
-"Where Three Rmptrss Mest-

Literary Censorbhip In Russia.
in tn artlcle on tbe Ulerarj eensor-

ship ln Russia a wrlfcr ln the I'r.ink-
furter Eettnug aays that some of ihe
queer examplee nf ihis srork on tbe
part of Ibe eaar*s government are

Worthy of noie. In a poent the llno
"TJnder atrauge ? hi^s we may be hap-
py" was rnnceled, with tbe reniark
that "no sky <an be more eondiieive
to bapplnem than ibal wbich ipreads
over Kiissia." A blography of Suuia-
rokOW tuelitlolis the linvel "Keiew" as

his Drai ..efeatioti." The seateace was

btotled "tit i.anaa "<:<il alone ere»
nles Man <nay write, work, cotnpose,
etc. but be does not 'civate.'" When
Ibe pansesi of ibe guds <>f (Ireek my-
tii,,i,<L'.v are written cuuluil lettera
must l!,it he u-eil "exc-ept in lb*
nf Murs Our gmclotta raar has had
s,, mnny wtirs thal be owes Mars tbis
rompHnteut." A pnem waa suiqiressed
beeause 't cui tuiued the line, "To soi>
Itmle (|e\<i((i, desphte the world."

TI. "I)e pbilUg BO e.eleT-

ally iin iuiles nI¦.¦) Ihe evar Thiink
me, writer, f<>r mx\ Ing jrou fi-. :i Blbe-
rla."

Ancier.t Table Courtosies.
ln tbe Ambrowlau llbrary at Mlinn

there is :i tliirteen rentury uiauuseri|>t
entitled "Fitiy Courteatiea of tne Ta-
i.ie." its anthor _ Pra Bonvealn of
biva, aml lt tbrowfl an Intereotlng
llj^'bt on the table inaiiiiets of thoae
times. "Do not," writ.s this rfgoroUfl
caueor, "nn your moutb too full. Tbe
irlutton who lills his motitli will not
be abla t.. rapiy w iien apoken to." Tbe
perfeet diner Is ndjurcd not to s..ak
bis bread In bis wtne, "for," adda tbe
wriier. "if any one sbould dine with
uie aud IbllS lisb Dp his vi.tu.ils 1
Bbonld not like it." Mut of Ihe llt'ty
'"eourtealea" tnentloned by tne eccleal-
usiie ibe priae most eertainly mual be
awarded to the following: "Let the
baodfl be clean, and, above all, d.> not
al table Bcratch your bead, nor, Indeed,
any portion of your body." After this
Ibe aihi.e to refraiii from wiplng
one'a fingera oo tbe tabteciotb comee
as an anticHmax.

Lot tho Ligh»3 Go Out.
It Is b lonely little Q ibiug haj In a

coroer ol ibe Uorubafa cotist, bnt lt
boaeta i llgbtbotwe oo its queer old
auaj and aKo it Btory concernlng it
aml its anetenl keeper. Tbe llgbl was

noied to be a little erratlc, and so one
day 10 the an. iellt kee|.er there,.!' CUUM
an offlcer <>f tbe coaal guard. 'What
Is this I hear?" he deinanded. "Is lt
true that y.uir llgbl bi never allgbl after
midnlgbtr .'i'hat's rlgbtnuff,"aaaent-
ed the anetenl one eqnably. " "lis a

fnek and well known that all the boatfl
be in and safe afore I- irhVj-igbt, bo
I be savln' the ilel" And he rOOked
amlllng for appmbatimi st ,i
Gnzotto.

Nature as a He?icr.
A great. broad, eoaaoling nnd funda-

menlal fact remalns tbat l:i a langa
niujorlty of dteeaeea whieh attaek bu-
manlty under 00 |ier rent of the un-

favorable Infiuencea whk-h affect us

nature will effect il cure If not too
iniieh Ibterfered with. As tbe old
proverb has It, "A ni.:ti nt forty Is ei¬
tber a fool or .n physi'.lan," nnd Nfl
ture Ih n good d'-ai over forty and baa
never been aceuard of bWklag intelll-
geoca. vVooda Butcblnaoo, If. I*., ln
Dellneator,

His Qualification.
"I'd likn gci a Job on a newapa¬

per."
"Bad auy expertence aa b journai-

l«t?"
"Nono."
"Tben what ronld you do on n newa¬

paper ':"
"Seeins to me thnt I could dlsb OUl

excelleut Bdvfce "f w>tne klud " Louts-
vllle Courier .loiirnnl.

Fatal Defect.
"I have n chance to mnrry an old

man wbo has lera of tnoney."
"Why dent you?"
"He husnt any bad hablts nud comos

of it long lived family.".Chlcugo Rec-
ord-Heiald

A Ursat Error.
"My hero dfea iu ihe nilddle of my

latcst flovpl." said the rottug uiilhor.
"Tinit's a grere uibttakW' rapMed tbe

edlfor. "Ite shouM not (lie l»efn,e Ibe
reflder does."-Allantn CunsiliiiMor.

Flattery Is often n tral.Me of nnitttnt
mcnnness, where. aitboUgta botb BRf
tles Intend d^eption. uelther I-
relvrd CotfOU.

St. Anne's Episcopal School for Girls
u M-.iniTsart iixM, \ \.

Opeai Bepterober aotb. PnD oorpa m
teachers Treparatory and Aeadeaaic
DeMirtmcntv. Mustic Art

Miss MARY IIVI'K I'l \ AI
jpl;>:im l'rimipal.

Special for 10 Days
niel 8age, Ooleus, Qeraalume, Kas-

Uutiums, A-»er-. .Ve in small sizes,
3r>c per dozt-n. Aaaoitinent of larger
pbuata, loc to «M>v j>er dozen. Oaraen
Rosebtssbea, 'i t»r «c.

The Kramer Floral Co.,
iThesc prices only at greenhouses.

STEAMER8
Norfolk and Washington

SteamboatCo.
Kveiy ,|:iy in Ihe year f,,r l-ort Mon-

roe, Norfolk, Newport News and pointaaouth, via luperb, poworful steei palacesteamers,
Leare Washington,6.46 ni m,
I.eave Alexandria 7.m p. in.
Arrive r*t Monroea 7.00a. m.
Arrive Norfolk 8.00a ni.
Arrive I'ortsinonth 3.00 a. m.
Leare I'ortsinonth 5.00 p. m.
i.< are Eorfblk 8.00 p. m.
Leare l't Monroe fM p. m.
Arrive Alexandria .;.:») a. m.
Arrive Washington 7.00a.ini.
Through connectlons made at Norfolk

with steamers of the Old Dominion
sieainship Ounpany (brNeu Yorkaod
Mercbanta'and Miner*i Steamsbipa for
Boston.
Oeneml Tloket Offlee, T20 iith st.v.w.
Bond Building, Washington, I>. C.

Phone Main I.V.li.
sevi nth Btreel wharf. Phone Main3760.
Alexandria wharf foot of Prince street.

W. II. CALLAUAN,
apri lyr Oeneral Paasenger Agenl

Maryland Delaware and Vir¬
ginia Rallway Company.

BPRING s< 1IKDI 1,K.
Steamers of tbfai Hne leare Alexandria

,,n and after May 15, 1910,
Erory MONDAY, WKDNE8DAY and

SATI Itl-A V at 130 p. tn.

FOH I! V.LTTMOKK AND Al.l. THE
l st ai, itiVKK I.AM'INt.s

Culsine aud appolntmonta 'inexeolled.
Prelght for BaiUmore, Phlladolphls

nnd Kit'W York solteited and banoied
with e.ue. Through ratea and l,ills of
lading Issued.
Hingle I'ire t<» Baltimore, 12.60; round

nip. s.i..*,: staterooma, one sray, 11.60.
M.ils..«<e.

RKA K1 u >N <t- OR1M Ks, Agenta,
Pool of I anieion st lei-t.

Colonial Beach,
The most popular resort on the

Potomac River
S.ilt W.iUr Bithing, Fishing andCr.ibbing
Steamer St Johns
Saturday 6.30 p. m.

Sunday 9.30 a. m.

DAILY ROUND TRIP $0.50aie: SEASON TICKET 1.00Fai
Reardon and Grimes Wharf.

Foot ot Camcron Street.
je': 3m

Steamer
Charles Macalester

On an.l after JUNE I, 1910, will
Li in at the Potomac Navigatton Com¬
pany's Wharf.

(Betd'aoM wharf)
F< ¦. .1 of King Street.

Steamer w ill always stop on ilgoal.
Fredtrick Mcrtens,

PRE8IDENT
jel llll

NOTK'E. il.,\ Ing 'iiiaiiiie.l aa exeeu-toroftheewtateol \l *RY H.LUNT,
,-.l. all persons having clalma

n nn -I llie-ai.l e-lale are hefeliy II.it!
(ied to present thesameto medufj veri
ii. .1 for -eitiein. iii. and all persons ln-
del.led to wld estale a re helel.y llotilied
i.ake prompt paymenl oftheir indebt-
edllPHS t" me. S.\'.M, _L II. LI NT.

i'l J. ..'¦» I.X.-.-lllor

NOTICE. Having quallfled asadmln
i-lr'lriv of Ibe e-lale ofMIXl >R

JACKKON, all persons having biila
agnlnst ai.l estate are notifled to present
saine promptly to me for payment, and
all neraons Indebted to sai.l estate are
notifled io make aettlement al once

LUCINDA PRIOR.adm'x.
jeJ lot

IN8URANCE

General insurance Agency.
Laurence Stabler

Room No. 4. Burke & Hcrbert Bldg.
Tha eompanlefl repreaented lo this

office bave aaeeta ..i over 1100,000,000.
.\ moug other- are:

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.
Liverpool (J London fcf Globe.

...tna Inaurancc Co.
Northcrn Assurance Co.
Springfield Fire if Marine.

Protnpt ait.ntion given to Bdjuatment
ea and all rnatters oonnected with

Insurance

KEEP COOL
An Etectric f.in will hring cool
spring-like brcezes into your atore
or house no matter hot the aum-

mer may be.
The coat of operation of a deak
fan is about one halfcent an hour.
Elcctricity is also the coolest.moat
convenient and econoinical means

of illumination.
Let us show you what it will do
and what it will coat.

Alexandria Efectric Co.
524 King St^

For Sonday Dinner
Phone your ordera for "yuality" lea

i, abaolilte purlty ln innkingand
only the beat Ingredieota itaed

.\iso a largeasaertmani of Faney t'nkes
md Plee.
Fine Pound. Frtilt nnd Marhl.-t ake at

" lb.
Q.Mola«sea Frtilt < ak |.\e per Ib.

H. Bloch sign,
Both Phonea.

WKKK aJNDTICKETS
looal week ead tiekeia Waabfaegtoa lo

Bomerset, Warrenton, narriaonburg,
Bluemont and Intermedlate statloos soia
on Baturdays and Bnndays, ralhi t<,r re-

turn OB Monday at mtj low Bsretj, wUl
hepaaeedofl aaJa bjr Southern Railwsjr
at Wssbington,I>. C, beginning BA i'l.'K-
DAY, May J-th. andeontinuing until
< letober J. Incluaire.

L. 8. BROWN, General Agent
Hard Crabs. Soft Crabs. DevdeJ Crabs

and Crab Salad 1

At JAi'OB BHILL'S KK.S'i>rTTtANT
foot of King Street.

Open until 10 p. m. apr7 6m

_

RAII.KOADS

Southern Railway.
Trains leave t nh.ii station. Ah xandria.

Ill elVeet.lune Pl. l'.llO.
X. H..Kollotvinjr. s< heilnle lij;iires |illl>-

lished only as inforination. and are not
guaranteed.

7:17 A. M Daily local between \

rngton and Danville.
rjj<7 A. M. Daily l.oeal lor llarrisou-

Imry and wav siations.
'»:IT A. M. Dwllj 17. S. Fast Mail

Stopaonlj forpaasengera for pnints south
at whtoh aoheduled t<> su>p. Plrst
eoaehea; rieeping <-ar> i<> EUrmlnghem
aud drawlng room aleeptngoara to New
« Uleans. Dining ear serviee.

11:17 A.M..Pailv Maillraiu. Coachea
for Nfana-Kis.CharfottesN ille.Ly rwbburg,
Danville and Qreensboro, Bleeping ean
Qreensboro to Atlanta

4:47 P. M.Week days.Loeal for War-
renton and Harrlaonburg,

4urj p. m..Delly.Birminfham apec-lal. Bleeping ean between new York.
.. Aiken an.l Jaekaonvllle

Slee|.er to RlrmIngham. TbrOUgh (irst-
ouua eoaches between vVaahlngton and
Jaekaonvllle. Dining ear aervice. Tour
ist to (aliiornii four times weoklv.
3sM P. M. Week days Local for Ilai-

rlsonburgaml wav atationa on Manasaae
brin,-b. Pillhnan hiiliot parh.r e_r.

.">:!-' P. M Dall) Loeal for Warion-
totl and Charloti, s'ville.
10_7 P. M Daily Washington and

l'baltan..oi:a l.imil.d \ ia l.\ BchbUrg).Firat-elass eoaeh aud tdcvpl'ng ears to
Koanoke. Kiiuo ,11, and I'liaUailti
Sb-i per t,, \,-w Orleans, U*nshiugtou lo
Roanoke. Dining ear ser\ Ice.
IIJCP. M. Daih N'ow York. Atlanta

and New Orleans l.imited. All I'uHnnii
trniu, elub and observation ears to New
iifl.aiis. Nleeping ears to Ashcrillc,
Atlanta. Maeon aud N. w ( ulean.-. Sle. p
in^' cars U) I harlolte. Dining ear jt\ ire.

1-27 A. M. Daily Meinphi spea lal.
Sleepin- ,irs aud eo-iebes lor Koanoke.
Knoxville. Nashvillc. tliattanooga and
Memphi-. Dtnlng ear -.i\i,e. \\ a-b
inglon sleeping cara open kmkiP. M.

riirough rtains from ih. s ,uih ani\ ,.

at Alexandria 6:13 and U_H aud H>_B :l m
2:13.7:2k, 10:13and 1138 P. M.ilally II
risouburg II3H A. M. week days an.l 0:1
I". M daih. From <'harlotlesv ill,
A. M.
TltAINs oN BLUEMONT RRAMII.
Leave Alexandria \\ A < >. Nr.tlioio

week days at 833 A. M..!:!<>. l.>.aiul
6;1S l*. M. for Itln, ni,,nl: gflft P. If. w.-.-k
da.v » lor l.ee-.l.iii;;: ., |'. \|. dall) for
liluemoiit and n.oj and'.i _ A. M.. loeal,

an.l :?:«r_ A. .\|. (|,t,|. on Sini.lays onl.i for
ltluamoiit.
Pordetalled sehedula flguree, tlcket*.

I'iiIIiiihii r.s, rxalioii. epv. apply lo
\\ II.I.IAM (1. I.FIIKW

LTninn Tlekei Vgeot, Alexandria, Va
F. II 111 IP.MAN i.en.-i .1 M.ina r.
s. II. Il \|;|.\\ IfK, :'.-. ;i

II. F. t'Ain (iellel-ll I". . llt.
I.. s. BRoVi NMieueii: Agent.

Washinglnn, II.<'.

Washington, Alexandria fc?
Mt. Vernon Raikvay,

III elleet Ma.\ IM '.

1.1: \vi: M.iXAMiiti \.

Por Washington, from toraei Prthee
iml Royal streets, week days, nl
1)05, 0*), I!:«'. Ii *J, 1155, 7 Oft, 7
7 59, s OO, H 15, H J... H :;,. s .,,, u |,,,;. jj, II 50,
io io, loao, lofio, ii io, ii ji. ii ao, ii 59.,.
in.. 12 io, 1225, 1230, 1250, l 10, I 25, I :»>
I 50, 'J lo, 2 2o, 30, _' 50, ;i 05,:! 25, 3 35, :t W,
i 10, 25, 130, i". I55.5 10, .", i
i; 05, ''. 20, »i 30, <; 15, 7 OO, 7 15, 7
000, 030, 1000, 1030, 11 10 and ll '... p. m.
Hundaya 700, 7 35, £10, 8fc>, h ll

920,9 10, 1000, 10 20, 10 K>, II 00, II 20 and
II ),i.i in.. I200ui., 1220, 12 t". 00, l ..<».

a), 2 00,2 20, 2 40, S 00, 3 20, 3 tO, o i. I ;¦>.
I ln, 500, 520, ', Iu. 800, li 11. II l-i. ," <>i. 7 3k
7 ln. SOO, 830, BOO, 030, 10 00, I030an*l
II inp. ui.

,-i: miii \ raniroa,
Leare Alexandria for Mounl Vernon,week days,al 545, 650, al, Ksl, io j.%,

II 25 a. ni.. 12 26, l S>. 2 J<. 330 1*1
8 30, ;.:v S50, 050, 10.10and n > p n<

Hundaj s 700. - 10 I) :< 10 W, 11
in.. I2S0, l 30, 2 30 II 7 30,
s W and 10 16 p, m.

Washington Southcrn Ry.
Benednls in n.-,-i May 15, i:ou.

Trainslcan nlon Btation for Wash¬
ington and pointa north at 7 ::
823and 832a. m., 1201,230, 807. h I .,

ll 33 p. in.. daily,Por Prederickshuiy, lliehmond and
liointa souiii :n .;.:.,;, local. and
a. in.. 12 16, I 22, .< 17 (tonai) 7 i.' and ,'
p. in.
Aecommodntion for Predcrickshii

II 28 a. m.. daily. <»n week ilrt.l
train nras ti rh t<< Mllford

Niii Time ni in i\ .ii and rte|«rtureaand eonnccliona imt guarantced.W. I' TAYLOR, Iraihe Man
Kicluuoiid. \ i.

UROTKRIKH

John Ahern & Co.,
Corner Priaee aad Commorce Streets
WHOLESALE fcf RETAILGROCERS

an<l dealera in
PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
Country produce reeelred daily. uur

stoekof i'lani and Panoy (iroccrfes em-
iiriee>. everything to i«- had in tbli llae
We boid largcly in L'nlu <l States boad

ed irarehouseandearr) in stoch rarioua
braads of the liest
PURE RYE AND MALT WHISKIES
madeuHaro also in stnre aii|ierioi grades

ol Porcign and A meriean
WINES. ALES. BROWN STOUT. Vc
BatlsBtetlon Ouai so PrioeaawJ

Quallty.

W. A. Johnson & Co.,
N V. Corner I ainemn aml Royal Street

WHOLESALE GROCERS
General Commission Mcrchant-

and dealor m
ALL KINDS OF LIQUORS.

Have <»n haod OUmou's XX, 11 \
WWaml Pure Old Rye, Old Oahlnel
and Mouogram Wbiakie* alao Baker's
and Thompson'a Pure Rj <. w in-.k,
nrhlcfa they lartts ibe attention of ihe
tni<l<\
Orsters from the eountrj for mnrnhaa

dise shall recelre prompt attention
ConsJgnxnents <<t Piour, Urain and

Country Produee aoUehest, for wbich
they guarantco th»-liiKlii-M market pn,¦< -

aad prompt neturaa,

HXAXCIAL
Oaiiuxkr l, Boothi:. M. B. Uarix>*t

President nh-nl

First Natlonal Bank
Au.x.wmma, Va.

Designated Dcpoiitory of the
United State*.

CAPITAL. . s;
SL'RPLUS A.vn UXDIVIDBn
PROFIT8.H^.OOO

Directors:
0. L BOOTHE, M. B, HARNOW,
0. K. WARPIKLD, 1. T Mi II!,
WALTER ItoBKRTS, B. BAER, Ja.

FRAXCI8 I. 8M1 i Ii

KSTARLISHFD UB,

Burke & Herbert
Modornly equipped for banking ln

,t- v.irioim branebe«.
Dsrpoattes reeelved lubjeet to eiaeel at

ileht. Collections made on all nolnt-
Hilfh-urade Inveatmeut aeeuritieaboujjht and nold.
Letters of Credit and Foreign Ex-

ehan','e fUrniahed
>ye Deposit Il..\es for rent
A Savingfl Department in whieb in-

tcrest i* allowed on deposita.

WANH.I'
A good WHITE MAN for tbe-t..m.

at Ravensworth. Wii*»- to Mrs
Btuke, Virginia, marll tf


